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NRHS Telegraph - Publication schedule
Six issues are planned for each year, one in each odd numbered
month. Publication year begins in January.
2018 –As of July 22, 2018, four issues have been published; two
issues (September, November) remain for 2018.
2019 – Six issues planned, starting with January 2019.
NRHS Telegraph - News and articles deadline
Articles and news must be received by the 15th of the month
preceding the issue (such as, August 15 for the September issue)
Every effort is made to publish on schedule. News, articles, content
received after the deadline may be held for use in a future issue.
For content guidelines, please see "Scope of publication" below.
NRHS Telegraph - Scope of publication
Current scope and direction
The publication scope of the NRHS Telegraph is 'News for
Leadership’ The intended audience (readers) includes officers at
national and chapter levels, directors, chapter representatives, and
committees.
Articles, news, updates relevant to national and chapter management
are welcome, in particular from:
• NRHS officers, directors, committee chairs, and other
leadership positions.
• Chapter officers, board members, committees.

Content is expected to be unique, and not duplicate articles or
news found in other NRHS publications. This requires collaboration
of all NRHS publication editors.
Chapters may reuse NRHS Telegraph content. Use of information
must be timely, accurate and current.
History of recent changes

• As of March, 2018, at Al Weber's request, the publication is
specifically charged to "focus on the chapter level rather than the
general membership".
• Chapters and leadership teams are encouraged to "please share
information and news that would be of interest to other chapters
and leadership".
Have questions about coverage, content or submissions? Please
email the NRHS Telegraph editor Valli Hoski
at Telegraphval@gmail.com .

